f a knowledge of which perhaps Pofterity lhall be obliged to the luccefsful Labours o f thole that lhall come after us, and wonder how they elcap'd our Obfervation, as we have $one by thole that preceded ns. O f 'this the Difcoveiy of tivo O^nds (hot before that we know taken no tice of in a Humane Subject) may be an Inltance, efpecially ftnee they are found in a part that has not only been accurately deferibed by others, but fre quently and carefully examin'd by my felf before I took notice of them. This may encourage us not to defpond, if we don't find all our Enquiries attended with Difcoveries, nor to le c an over-value upon out f i t t e s t thole w ith ; fince it is iometiines the misfortune o f Men of greater Application M l Sagacity than our {elves to meet with Difappointments.
About a quarter of an Inch below the Proftate Glands which pafles over thefe Glands , contributes to this Compreflion. It feems requifite fuch Agents fhould Confpire in Comprefling thefe Organs, unce theX Iqubt they feparate is fo very Tenariausqi which con fidence o£ it is abfelutely n ece& y for the Ufes it is employed-in.
The C # * 3
The main defign of Nature in framing thefe Glands feems to refped the gtand Work of Generation, which will be more evident if we examin the Analogous O r gans in other Animals. In Rats thefe Glands are re markably large, and are fo placed that upon the Ere- 
